Job Search Resources
Many more listed on website: sbcc.edu/careercenter

The Job Connection

To access jobs posted for SBCC students
Log into your Pipeline Account
Click on: LIFE tab
Click on: Student Jobs link
Click on: Jobs & Internships tab
Choose*: Jobs & Internships for SBCC Students
Click on: the down arrow for position type
Select: the category or job
Click on: Search

*You may also choose: "More Local and National Jobs" for a compiled search not specifically for SBCC students.

General Job Search Sites

Career Builder
www.careerbuilder.com

Indeed
www.indeed.com

Monster
www.monster.com

Simply Hired
www.simplyhired.com

Local Job Search Sites

Craigslist
http://santabarbara.craiglist.org

Santa Barbara Independent
http://classifieds.independent.com

Santa Barbara Jobs
www.sbjobs.net

Santa Barbara News Press Classifieds
www.newspress.com/jobs

Employment Agencies

Apple One
http://www.appleone.com

Crossroads Staffing
http://www.crossroadsstaffing.com

Office Team
http://officeteam.com

Select Staffing
http://www.selectstaffing.com

Spherion
http://www.spherion.com

Local Employer Sites

City of Santa Barbara
www.santabarbaraca.gov/Government/Jobs/

Cottage Hospital
www.cottagehealthsystem.org

County of Santa Barbara
http://agency.governmentjobs.com/sbcounty

SBCC Employment
www.sbcc.edu/employment

Santa Barbara School Districts

UCSB Jobs
http://jobs.ucsb.edu

Federal Job Search Sites

CalJobs
www.caljobs.ca.gov

Federal Jobs Digest
www.jobfed.com

USA Jobs (Official site for Federal Jobs)
www.usajobs.gov